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AT 'ruar FEET 0F THE
Gev. GEN-The E-qual
Rzigbits deputation %viii on

ut i riday, \vait uipon theM Geverner - Generai xvitb
1 tuhe big petition urging the

e disalewance cf the Jesuit
BilI, and tie Goernor
xviii respond in the on!>'
language permitted hlmn
b>' the constitution - te

S wit, that lie must be
gtîided b>' the acîvice cf
bis responsible ministers.
Noîbing more than this
can ha caicuiateci upen
as the resuit of thue pil-
grimage te Quebec, but
it marks a news and im-portant stage in the centrovers>'. The responsibilit>' 'viii h

squarel>' aI the door of the Cabinet, and it xviii ne deubt be clearer
thon ever belote te the gentlemen cempcsîng thxat body> tisat
the 8thi ef Auqust is te be a fateful day fer theni . The prefound
and ail-important question befere these patrietie statesmeir is,
What must wve do te keep the boaves and Boboes? Which means
meost vetes te us, aliewonce er disoiiexvance ? On the cite hand,
if we disailcxv the Bill xe lose the French vete te a dead cer-
tainI>': if xve shlow il te become iaw on lte other hond, wve xiii
probabl>' lose a portion ef the Englislt vete. But liew rnuch ?
These Frencb toUonws, xve know, aiways stick îoQether on a qîtes-
tien of titis klnd, snd go as ene mon; but experience hias taught
us that there is ne such unît>' in the other camp. The Oronge-

tmen have been on their high horsea befere, btît their tbreats
have ainsys proved emtaN> bluster. The), have -voted strsight.
andi that is lthe onl>' thing xvhich cenceras us. What reasen is
there te stuppose their present indignation %viii net vanish befoee
ciection do5 ? As for the mnass of nen Orange Pretestants, thé'y
eqttaily recegnîze the socredness of part), ties, and xviii in ail iike-
ihced stick bo their respective leaders in this cose-especisiiy as
these leaders are in preeisely the samne pesition. XVe think on
the wheile it la muchi'safer to please the Frenchmen. IlAnd soi"
savs '.\r. 3icCarthy, -there la mighity littie chance ef the Act

XVE AU.. AwAiIS its s.Mr Mercier bias net possed' an
Act te incorporato the Fenians, nor bas hie intreduceti one te
satiaf>' an aiieged dlaim of that organization b>' banding ever 10
its heai-centre a ail-millioncf dollars. We simp>' suppose the
case, andi xveuid like to isnew. ns a nuiere motter cf theor>', en
what ground 'Mr. Blake (and fluose "ho veted xvith bita on the
Jesuit Bi) cettit aivise ths disailowance of eitber ef the mens-
tires suggecsted ? The position taken b>' the eminent constitutionai
iaw-yer juat named la, if xve underatanti it, that no Provincial Act
xvbauever should ho votoedi, thougit he admits that thora is un-
quostionab>' a v-ete-pener iedged xvith the central Gox-ernuent.
WVhat la it île-e fer, if net te preteet the initereala ef the Domini-

ion at large ? Let seme enuinent autherit>' ansîver tbis questien.
-No argtimont ceuid be useti against a Fenian bili %vhicb doos net
appl' xvith equai force to the jesuit Dill.

NE Glob5e is stili after ils
liated-far tee rnild a werd,
this-rival, the il/ail, with a
rancereus vimi- wbich ceunil-

- ing-house censideratiens
atene cextid have engen-
dci ed. The cuisual reader
might juînip te the conclu-
sien ibat the àali? miust be
supplanting tc elti journal
in thue affections of Canadian
Liberals, but ef ceurse this

xvould be a nulistakze. The laîest charge breughit against
the tall-te'ver paper is that of using xverds " clearly tanta-
ineunt te a fersaking cf the leng pretence that it con-
aidera itscif ier." This la reai»' ver>' sbocking, but
the sbeck xveuld bc even greater if it were generally
knewn that the .Jfail ltad ever madie an>' pretences ef the
kind. W hoit the 3/1ail has apparendly endeavoreti te
be of late la Iiberal-with a litle " I "*-net Liberal svitu
a capital. There is ail the difference ia the xvorid be-
txveea these txvo thiags.

G RP,1 extends a friendly claxv te, the ncw Archbishop,
ofTorente, anti bepes tofn nMna gooti and

gentie neighibor, xvhe xviii dex'e bis entire attention ta
the seuls ef his peeple, anti net allew the bad politicians
ef the Ontario Cabinet te leati bit astra>' la any xvay.
Archhishop WValsh cemies te Our City' with a ?igh reputa-
tien fer Iearnîag and elequence, which we bepe hz may-
leng iive te maintain.

O UR ainbitious sister, Hamilton, is going te astenish
creatien this meatu wirb ber Sutntmer Carnival.

Fer five days the mounitain which keeps Hamilton frot
spreading A ever the Western Peniasuinla te eche the
nmusic ef brasa banda, the boom of camnon and muaketrv,
the ratie cf flrecrackers, the abouts ef baseballiata, the
toeting of ateanibeat whiadles, the tramp cf precessions.
anthie cheers, laugflier andi applause ef theusanda andi
theusantis ef visitera frein ail ex-er the continent. Jt's,-
geiag te lie a big tiane, anti reflect glor>' net enly on
Hamilton, but the wholc Province. Ge it, sister
Wc're proud ef yen


